
West Concord
Since 1989
The Universe

Wild Planet

WILD SARDINES &
WHITE ANCHOVIES

9 varieties | save $1.30
$1.99
Did you know anchovies don’t need to be 
super-salty!  These white anchovies taste like 
sardines, only smaller & better.  Try them!

Kettle & Fire

BONE BROTHS

$4.99+
The broths are $4.99.  The Thai Curry Soup 
with a bone broth base is $6.99.  Very rich, 
moderately spiced.

Wallaby

GREEK YOGURTS

1 quart | save $2
$5.99
Arguably our richest, thickest Greek yogurt.  
Spread on the bottom of a serving plate, 
drizzle with olive oil and za’atar as a dip.

bitchin’ Sauce

SAUCE / DIP
all FlavorS

$4.49
Like hummous, only better.  All vegan: al-
monds, lemon, nutritional yeast, spices.  
Dip, or use a dollop on steamed greens.

MiKe’S Mighty good 
CRAFT RAMEN
veggie & Meat brothS

1 cup | compare to $2.39
$1.59
These “ramen shop flavors” aren’t just “fla-
vors.”  Mike’s makes actual, authentic, rich, 
slow-simmered broths, then dries them.

earth balance

CREAMY PB SPREAD

16 oz | save $2
$3.99

gtS

COCOYO
aSSorted FlavorS

8 oz | compare to $4.49
$3.39

aPPlegate 
POULTRY BREAKFAST
SAUSAGE VARIETIES

7 oz | save $1
$4.29

riSing Moon FarM

CHEESE TORTELLONI
BUTTERNUT RAVIOLI

8 oz | save $1.60
$3.99

lotuS FoodS

RICE RAMEN PACKS
6 FlavorS | gluten-Free

$1.59
aMy’S Frozen

regular, vegan, gluten-Free

gluten-free is $3.49
$2.99+

SiMPle MillS

ALL CRACKERS
ALL COOKIES

save $2 on 9 varieties
$3.39

makes 1 bowl | save $0.40

no hydrogenated oilS

98 coMMonWealth ave.
concord, Ma 01742

    978.371.7573
    WWW.debraSnaturalgourMet.coM

  FolloW uS on FacebooK For ePic “3-day 
WeeKend” SaleS every Friday, Saturday, Sun-

day.  We let you KnoW thurSday nightS...

caSSava crunch 
CRACKER CHIPS
Savory vegan FlavorS

5 oz | save $1.50
$2.49

MAC’N’CHEESE

earth balance

ORGANIC WHIPPED

13 oz | save $2
$3.99

16 oz | save $2-3

7-8 oz | save $1-$1.80

BUTTERY SPREAD

gtS

KOMBUCHA
aSSorted FlavorS

16 oz | compare to $4.19
$2.99

Gluten-free, grain-free, simple and deli-
cious.  

vanilla, Plain& SOUP
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on 99 different items on 8 items
20% Off
All unflavored straight collagen & gelatin 
from this grass-fed and wild company.  Col-
lagen peptides, marine collagen & gelatin.  

You know it.  You love it.  You wait for it to 
go on sale.  Well, guess what...  Clean, qual-
ity colors.  

uKonServe

on 11 items
20% Off
Square, round, and rectangular storage, 
including insulated soup bowls.  Lids are 
BPA- and pthalate free LDPE #4.

Save on all

24 items

dr. bronner’S

$12.49
Family-run pioneers of natural, organ-
ic, and non-GMO soap, going back 75 
years.  Clean, simple, gentle, effective.

FroM our Kitchen

with any organic fruit smoothie
FREE!
Add GREEN VIBRANCE (“salad in a bottle” 
+ probiotics), grass-fed whey, plant protein, 
MCTs, local bee pollen, flax oil, etc...

iF you care

on 14 items
Recycled trash bags, tin foil, coffee filters, 
cheese cloth, baking cups, paper sandwich 
bags, and more.  

everything FroM 

25% Off
3 varieties, plus special orders

20% Off

• FRESH MAINE GRAINS BAGELS!!
• 28 single-herb medicinal teas
• dairy ghee soap from Farmtrue in CT
• Fine & Raw chocolates

• tonic herb bone broths from Osso Good
• real butter popcorn from Popzup
• Total Care probiotic from Probulin
• green lemongrass sriraracha

What’s New
 @ 

Debra’s?

over 32 items!

neW chaPter

on 7 items
35% Off
1- and 2-a-day varieties, for young and old.  
Food-Grown™ for more cofactors, better 
absorption.  Still made in Vermont.

orgain

~2 Lbs | $39.99 + up
$28.49
Delicious chocolate and vanilla, free of ma-
jor allergens, mixes in easy with no lumps.  
Moderately, pleasantly, sweet.  Soy-free.

PICK ANY TWO
(2!) ADD-INS FOR

ALL PRODUCTS
stainless steel storage

vital ProteinS

COLLAGEN
Assorted Varieties

PROTEIN POWDERS
Plant Protein + Whey

ALL WOMEN’S MULTIS
Assorted

25% Off
BIG 32-OZ

Cleanse & Nourish MINERAL FUSION

ALL PRODUCTS
for home & garden

ACTIVATED QUERCETIN
natural antihistamine

35% Off
on 3 items

Source naturalS

NAIL CARE from EVANHEALY

flax & omega-3s

Nail polish made from pure mineral and 
natural plant dyes, plus effective nail pol-
ish remover.

Got allergies?  Quercetin is a flavonoid, 
found in onion, green tea, and berries.  This 
formula includes vitamin C and bromelain.

CASTILE SOAPS

ALL BONE-UP
includeS bone-uP ultra

30% Off
on 4 items

JarroW ForMulaS

The original Bone-Up, one of our best for-
mulas for 20 years now.  The Ultra has add-
ed kick. There’s even a powder formula.

ALL PROBIOTICS 
Refrigerated & Shelf-Stable

30% Off
on 12 varieties

garden oF liFe

Everyday strength, on up through the 400 
billion CFU 5-Day May Care, when you 
need a boost.  
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